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395 Third Street Manistee, Michigan 49660Manistee County Planning Building.

ZBA Members
Onekama Township

5435 Main St

Onekama, Ml 49675

September 28, 2022

Dear ZBA Members,

Mr. & Mrs. Garbrecht are applying for a variance for their property parcel # 51-11-033-001-05,

addressed as 1985 2nd street Onekama, Ml 49675.

Background:

I received a variance request form from Mr. & Mrs. Garbrecht. The request is to enclose their
existing front deck to create an enclosed porch. The parcel resides within RR-3 Zoning District.

The current deck is located in two front yards and exists as a grandfathered nonconformity.
Currently three feet of the westside of the deck and home are within the front yard setback,
four feet including the eaves ofthe home. The steps to their deck extend an additional five feet
into the front yard setback. The Resort Residential - RR3 regulations are:

Article 42 Resort Residential - RR3

4204. Regulations:
Minimums:
A. Minimum parcel: Fifteen thousand (15,000) square feet.
B. Minimum parcel width: One hundred (100) feet running along road frontage.

lAnnotation: Modified by amendment effective January 12, L997.1

C. Minimum setback, including all accessory buildings:
1. Front: Twenty-five (25) feet from the road right-of-way or front property line,
whichever is the greater distance.
2. Rear: Twenty-five (25) feet.
3. Side: Ten (10) feet.

D. Minimum floor area: Eight hundred (800) square feet.
E. Minimum dwelling width across any front, side length, or rear measurement: 20 feet.

The proposed enclosure would follow the existing westside roof line and eaves and would
extend four feet into the front yard setback. The steps to the new enclosed porch would be

shortened by one foot but would remain an additional four feet into the front yard setback. The
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variance request satisfies nearly all requirements listed expea 4204.C.1. Front setback. The

variance request is to reduce the front yard setback. Granting ofthe variance would allow for
the enclosure of an existing porch resulting in a 12' x28' or 335 sq. ft. enclosed porch with a 17'

front setback. lf a variance is granted a land use permit will still be required and all other Zoning

Ordinance requirements will have to be met.

Please review the following information:

o Mr. & Mrs. Garbrecht's "Request for Appeal" Application
. Site plan

. Property Survey

. Map of property with parcel lines, circa 2o2\
o Three Photos taken August 2022 that show the current parcel conditions
. A narrative Mr. & Mrs. Garbrecht's have provided that explains why a variance should

be granted
. Notice of Meeting/Public Hea ring for Newspaper

o Letters that were sentto Parcel owners and occupants per Planning and Enabling Act

2m8
. Motions Memo

lf you have any questions or concerns, feel free to reach out to me via email or phone.

Regards,

Katie Mehl
Planning and zon ing Administrator
Manbtee County
231.398.3525

kmeh l@manisteecountvm i.qov
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Submlsslon of Appllcadon
After receipt of a cdrdete appllcation a publlc heartng wlll be sdreduled. You wlll t€celrE w.lttcn notice ftom the
Townshlp indicating the date and dme. Applh.nt or Appllcant's representatlE should be prGent at the hearing to
€lglaln lhe requBt to $e Eoad and to answer any quesuons that thev may haw. After the h€arln& the Board of
Appcals wlll make a dedslon to approre, approve wlth condltons, or deny your requ6t. Apdkant wlll recetve

f,rdtteri notioe of thelr dedslon. Eadl applletlon shall be accompanied by tte payment of a fta 3r50.O ln accordance
wlth the sdreduh of ftes adogted bv the Townshlp Board to G@€r the costs of processlrE the apDl'rcadon.

Appllcant lnfonndon
Name of owner: Ahe tt / , * BottpiE < . A ARBP€C H-l
Mdress: IQZS lFbCr. h Ao\*A C[\eEarre A) +1A75
Phone s: 2rl-?9n-'7t ?Ll cl]lH: ?lq- 3)0-52 t7 e-mall: qa phEa,,m 6 BqnAitt
ilameofAgentffapplhabhl: lbn-*3a-eqq2 *
Address:

Phone *: Cell$: e-mail:
Pmpcrty lr onndon

Mdcss: lq9, 2t'o 9, opE ua€ TourtsA,P I Parcel I -rl- ll- o73- oot-d<
Pr€senvptopos€d tand Use: PRfn*ey ars; *Nc€
Names and addresses of all persons, firms or corporatlons haying a legalor equitable interest in the land:

flt(eo t. Cn^iarlz * $*r;e S Gniavtr 'L::r^t;F:: a) uctt
tist of H Restrictions (cfte Liber & Page) and attach additional sheets if necessary:

Hasa prevlous appeal been made with ,€spect b this property? El ves E I{o
lf a prwlous appeal, rr-zonlrE or speclal use permlt applkauon was madr state the date, nature of actlon
requested and the decislon:

Detalhd tlarradur of R€qu6t
State exactly what is intended to be done, on or with the property that necessitatB a variance from the Zoning
Board ofAppeals. Please use another page and address 'Speclfic Varlance' section.

Sge t17ncfl€b
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Reguest for Appeal (Variance)

Zoning Board of Appeals

A Step-By-Step Guide

!! tntroduaory Meetint with Planning Staff - St ff will assist th€ appllcant by explalnlng the Zonint
Ordlnance Regulations/Standards. Staff r€\riew of a Equest usually lndlcates that a sfte plan proposed

by the applkam does not meetthe standards ofthe ordlnance. lfthe applhant feels that they arc unable
to modlfy thelr plan to meet the r€quir€ments of the ordlnance or lf the applicant fe€ls the zoning
Mmlnlstrator is mlstaken in thelr lmerE€tation of the ordlnance, they hare the rlght to ,€qu€st an
appeal ft,om the Zoning Eoard of Appeals. The applkant ls encourated to contact adjolnlrE and nearby
property owners and occupants to discuss their proj€'ct prbr to the Public Hearing. A copy of the
malllnt lnfomatlon for the 3(I) ftet notlffcatlon can be obtalned from Stafr upon rcquest.

Submission of Application - Applicant will submit thelr requBt to the Zoning Administrator who will
review it to make sure they ha\re supplied all the necessary information including a site plan. lf m
Addldonal lnformatlon b lrccdcd thc Zonlry Admlnbmr dll thcn schcdule a mccdr5 udtrln il0
daF f€r ,ilrn D? rcalved $oe arry r?flrrsts ort pro6Gd.

Public Hearing Notification - Stafi will prepare Noti{r of Publk Hearlng (Ad in ]{ewspaper, posted on
Township Web Page, Township Facebook Page, Township Hall, mailiry to all owners/occupants within
300 feet of prcpeiyl. Noticino must fu ot leost 75 dws ortq to meetino doE.

Public Hearing - Applicant shall present their case to the Zonlng Board of Appeals along with any

corrcspondence in support of their requ€st. Staff will dve their repo4 the public is invited to speak on

the request, and cor€spondence will be read into the rccord. Public Hearing will be closed.

Meeting - The Zonint Board of Appeals wlll begin their dellbcration on the request. lf the Board

determines that no addltional infomation is needed they will delib€rate/take action on the request.

The will act to elther approve or deny the rcquest. ]f the Board determines that addltlonal information

is needed they wlll postpone their determinatlon until a specifed date and schedule another meetin8.

Permit - lfapproved, Staff will schedule a meeting to certify the mlnutes. Thls ls typicalv scheduled for
the followlnt week. Once minutes ar€ certmed staff will issue a L.nd Use Permit that states a variance

was obtained and specify the variance tranted.

'Awl1oge tlme dependlng on Stoll ovoilablllty, omplete oppllation ond Meding Sdtedules apgox. !N45
doys

@3no2ol
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OetallG{ ReCuet aod rusdffion
,.r.fidrl cfrr, rr'rcsfc,, Yafur?rr Rcqut rd by Zotilt g eequauAWeppc,bm
Front Yard Set Back Fiom )<' To 2l'
side Yard Set Back From To
Side Yard Set Back From To
Rear Yard S€t Back From To
Waterfront Set Eack From To
Height From To
Lot Co\reraae From To
Off Street Parking From To
Other: From To

Ple.se Mark all draract€rlsdcs of your ])Iopcrty nrhldt requlit th€ grantln! of a y.dancc

E Too Narrow Eryleinzllel E 2q'*f tserx cat brl/ EN$o^cld a^,
l Too Small E$laln: /h Y hoocF ;D?., Lv 3-rl FatT

Too Shallow E)elain:
Ele\ration (hei8ht) E)elaln:
Slope E)plaln:
Shape Explain:

Soil E)elain:
Other: E)elain:

SpCdfic Varlince
The Boatd shall hav€ $e power to authorize, upon an appeal, sp€dfic vadances from sudr requlremenB as parcel area
and width tegulitions, buildlng helght r€Sulatlons, yard and depth.egrdatom. nre B@d ofAppeeb $a! h€arnd dedde
sudr EratEs 6 ttE Bo d of Ameab b spedffiy autfiord b po m as prli,lded h thb Or&rmoe and Edr marEs 6 nray be
p.wkled bysffirb.
Tr,€roilowrty lsIo|ZBAMernbBOnly. ltlsslwn sothe applt@ntlcr'p,nswhotbbelry lodtcd
ot wficn dehrmlnlng lf thelrwrlone dil b gtffi. thc titilttln nonottve should addr*
*cdon L ouesdons 7-5.
A yedane frcm tlle term3 ol thb Nln nce Clall not bc ranted by tlG Eosrd of ADpeab unlcls snd undl:

El yes Et no

I lffi sr€aa @ndttlons and drcu,nst,r,r,s elst whldt aE ftanll,,rto the lot|d., sttuctuE, or
buldlng lnw,l€d ond whft,t ore ,Dt odkubh b odrrt htld6, srt cht',at, ot ,/,itdlngs ln the 5,/mc
dffi.

O yes El no

Justlfcadon:

2. fhot llterol infr]rp,€tution of dE povistons of this Otdlnor?r€ woud de$lye the oppll@nt ol
dghts @nnmly enlayed W other propedgs in tl'f- sme dffia undet tll€ terms ol thts Nlnot@.

El yes 0 no

Justifrcadon:

3. Thot the spedol cotldltlot76 drd circumston@s do not rcsult lrom ttte o.,furrs of the ow,lconL E yes Et no

Justlficadon:

L Thot grundnq t te votionce witl not otP.t the es*ntlol dtotoctet ol the oreo. Et yes E no

lusdfrcadon:

5. lM tD non@nfo/r,/,tng u* oI netghborlnl lottds, eauclJ,trcs, ot Urlutry ln tlre eme dM,ct, om
no prmttia,d u* d hnds, structures ot bulwngs tn othet dWB sholl be @nsldflrcd $ounds lor the
Eswt@dowrtone.

Ct yes Cl no

Justlf,catlon:

A. A wrtt|,€/n oMa lot o vus/ttr€ ls ,Ita,/nittdyd$ o deulled m,nottve &nlp/nsffi'/ry the
lolbwha@frftlor4$,:



B. ?fne 8oord of fircob dtollmoke fulngstlnttln rqutrenvnr oftlrbffilmne haw fun
met by tln opltantlorovarhne.

tryesOno

lusttfrcatbn:

C 7ln turd ol Aprr;ob drlll fi*ilr;r nukc o findlrE tlut tlp raasons *t fotfi la tllc amllantlqt
Itsdlytlpg/"/nfiryof drcwrfuitE,,ardtlnwfione btlp minhnumwr&inetlntwlll moke !ossi,#
ttc /E@im,/f; te of ttp brd, 0xtlHrrp,. or sfr't/r,jttt e.

El yes El no

Justlllcatbn:

D. lhe Mrd ot lrppcob sltri l ftitthcr nulke o fildlhtg ttvttle glrlnt*V oftln wrtrirlc wlll b tn
l'ornony wlth the gBrcml frnWe ord lnttnt ol thb Ntnane, otd wiil not b lnjulow A ttr'
rcbhbrM, or otlrll8B fulmenbll b thc wbllc velforc.

ElyeO no

Just{frcdon:

E ln gmndng ony vor'frnrr, tfie Wd ot &pcotc. nW pnwl&c opgoglav oilrdftbns ond
nfegwrds ln onformtty wTh t/aiB Ordlmne oN lndudlng rqulrementrfor bufretuV betwaen u*s
by londwplrwterdne,ve,c,utipln oroterslmllorncttcdg. Vbtodotrof stch crindtt&irrond
glleguar&, wllen m& a oprtt of ilE lrlrms uder vhldt tlra wrfuirrc b gmtffi, slrprll b decned o
vforhfuln o/fiB otdlrrw aN wnislnbh un&r *cdon W)3 of thb Mttprw.

Byestrno

lustlfrcatlon:

F. Un&r rc dralmslrrtles srnll tlre Wrd of Aptrols grant o wdone b alhu o u* rrit
prmlslbb underdafr;rmsof thlsOrdimne lnllc dlstttlnw/lrled,,orony u* etqoresty orby
lmpltution uohlblhd WtueErmsofthbOrdltmrrrc in sH dbtbt

tryestrno

Justlficatbn:

Sltc Plen Requlremcnts
(ForAppllcantl

The appllcant is responslble to provide a survey and lqal descriptlon unless wahrcd bV ZonirU Adminlstrator. Ttre follorlng
are the mlnlmums required fior raariance request but addition requirements can be requested, dependlng on type of
dwelopment. tf the delrelopment ls a Spedal Use, Planned Unlt Dwelopment or Phased PCIect aontact the Zoning
Admlnlstrator br addltlonal requlrements.

The property, identified by parcel llnes and location and slze.

Name and address of the property owne(s), developers|, and deslgners), and thelr lnterest ln said
orooertles-
The scale, north polnt.

l{atural features such as woodlots, waterbodles, srettands, hfh risk eroelon areas, slopes over 25%,
beach, sand dunes, drainage and slmllar fuatures.
The locadon of proposed and maln and amrcry buildings, eldsting structurs, fences on the sfte, the
helgtrt of all buildlngs, square footage of lloor space and set{acts.
The proposed drivqray,lf any.

locatlon dlmenslons of oclstlng and proposed man+nade features such as bulldlngp, structures, utility
easements, water, storm sewer and sanltary sewer lines, storm water dralnage and retentlon lines.

Surface and subsurface storm water dralnage and retentlon systems for paved, roof, and other
lmpermeable surfaces on the slte.
Nelghboing drfuuays, and other vehlcular circulatlon features rrfthln and adiacent to the slte; also the
locatloo size and number of parklng spao6 ln the off*treet parklng areas and the ldentification of seMce
lanes, seMe oarkinr and snou, storare areas.
Anv proposed alterations to the topography and other natural features shall be indicated.

Any proposed location of connections to existing utilfties and proposed extenslom thereof.
A description of the proposed dwelopment.
A vicinity map showlnS the locatlon of the site in relation to the surroundlng street system.



Ihe Board may spedfy, ln wdtlru, sudr condltions regardlng the character, locatlon, and other f€aturE that wlll ln lB
Judgment secure the obJectlv6 and purposes of this Ordlnance. fhe breadr of any sudr condltlon shall automatlcally
lmElidate th€ permit granted.

96iDtf. voldlnS d.nd Rappllcrdolt io? lr.rLnc. ft. fo[ l'l8 prcvblom rhall eppty:
A. Eadr varlance Eranted under the provlslons of thls Ordlmnce may be@me null and vold unless:

1. The constructlon authorlzed by such vadance or permlt has b€gun wlthln three hundred slxty-five (3651 days
after the gramtng of sudr varlance and pursued dlllgently to ompledon; or

2. fhe occupancy of land or bulldlqs authorlzed by such varlance has taken place wttfiln three hundr€d slxty-five
(365) days after the gran0ng of such varlance.
B, No appllcation for a varlance s'hldr has be€n deflled s'holh or ln part bry the Board of Appeels shall be rBubmttted
fora perlod ofttrec hundred and shtffive (365) days from sudr denlal, except on grcunds ofn evldence or proof of
draqpd condltlons found by the Board of Appeals to be r/alld.

9605.ltrt i?,ldon of dh.nc. TC[t:
A. Inten'Gdon - Pu6uant to the rcqulrements of Mlchigan Zonlng EnabllrE Act, P.A" 110 of 2(x)6, (MCt 125.3101 et
seq.l. nothlng oontalned herein shall be construed as prohiblting the Zonlng Board of Appeals fiom interpretln8 the text
of thls ordlnance ln such a fashlon that wlll allw ln a land use dlstrict bulldlngs, uses and struclures whldr arc
sufidently gmihr to the spedf,cally dellneated permitted or spedal uses ln that bnd use dlstrlc! under the same
permttted o, sp€cial use regulatlons. Sudr lmerpretatlon shall not hav€ the efu of grantng a va.lance but rather shall
b€ deemed only to be an interpretauon of the o.dlnance te)(t.
8. St rrd.tds - ln determinhg whether a proposed bulldln& use or structure ls suficlently similar to a speciffcally
delineated permitH o. sp€dal use, the Zonlng Board of Appeals shall comlder thc reltrant pollcles for the [and Use
Dlsffct ln questlon, the natute, use and purpose of the proposed buildln& use or struchrre and f,'hether or not the
Propo6ed buildin& use or structure b a p€mttted or special uge ln any other land Use Dlstrlct ln the Tournshlp.
C. Ptacadqrt - An earlier detemlnatlon under this section shall be consldercd a F€cedent br other appllcatlons
proposlnS an ldentlcal hrlldlrE, us€ or sructurc ln the same Land Use Disficq provided the earller determlnation was
made with r$pect to a bulldln& use or structure sufndentv simllar to a spedfically dellndted permltted use ln the
t nd Use District and not witfi rBpect to a spedffcally dellneated spcdal use, An ea.ller determlnatlon wlth resp€ct to
an ldentkal, sufrdendy similar special use shall be considered as a Plecedent only to $e extent that sudr sufidently
slmllar spedal use shall be considered as a candidate for a special use permit ln that Land Use Dlstrtct, but shall
otherwlse be subject to all requlremeflts of this Ordinance.

96C. ApD.ab to dlc 8o.d d App..b ItE fotlorhg proyt{onr shet epptf

A Appc.b, l{il T&n - Appeal from the rullrE of thc Zonlru Mmlnlstrator oonoemlru the enfiorcement,
admlnlstraton, and lnterpretatbn of thls Ordlnance, text and map, may be made to the Board of Appeals. The demand
for appeal ls filed wlth the Zonlng Admlnbtrator specifylng the 8rounG thereof wlthln thlrtv (!tol days of the date of a
dedslon recetued W the appellant. me of recelpt shall be presum€d to be flve (51 days after the date shown on the
decEion. fhe dernand for appeal shall be on a fo]m prepared by the Townrhlp for that purpoce and shall also lndude a

stte plan. Th€ Zontu Admlnlstrator shall forthwlth transmft to tE Soard of Appeals all of the papers constituting the
record upon whldr the acion appealed ftom was taken.

B. u,ho M.V App.d - Appeals to the Board of Appeals may be taken by any peEon aggtl6,€d or by arry officer,
department, board, agency, or bureau of the To^rnshlp, @unty, or State.

C F.. fo? App..l - A fee prBcrlb€d by the Townshlp 8oa.d shall be pald to the Zonlng Admlnlstrittor at tie tlme of
fillrE the demand fur appeal. lf the Townshlp Board finds an applleant to be lndl8en& the fte may be watved by the
Tmnship 8oard.

D. Efilct of Appc.l: 8G6tr.ln[E dcr - An app€al stops all prcceedlrus and constructlon on the actlofl apfealed. fhe
Board of Appols may allow condnuance of certaln activiues lf lt B shown sudr actlons arc neoessary to prevent

lmmlnent perll to l]fie or ptoperty.

E He.rlrg By tlE 8o.d of Appc.b: n quc.t, ilodc., llcedlg - when a request for appaal has been filed ln proper

form s,lth the Eoard of Appeals, the Zonlng MmlnBtrator shall lmmedlately place the sald request for aPpeal upon the
calendar for hearlrf,; and cause notice to lnter€sted parties, stating the dme, date, plae, and object of the headng to
be served personally or by ceffied retum ,ecelpt mail if nececsary.



;. n.9tltclrtdon !t ll..rtl - Upon the he.rin& alry party or parties may app€ar ln person or by their agent or an
attomeV,

G. Dadioos of tllC Boed d Aepceb ad App..b to Ol. CIoIt Court - The Eoard of Appeals shall dedde upon all
mattets appealed wlthln slxty (6i0) days of the receipt of a demand for appeal, unl6s mutually agleed by both partles to
extend the time. The Board of App€als:

l. May tweyse or afilrm wholly or partly, or msy modtfy the oder, requlrcment, dedslon or determlnatlon
appealed;

2, Shall make sudr order, r€gulrement, decision or detemlnatlon;
3. Shall have all the pon ers d the Zonln8 Admlnlst6tor foi admlnBtration and enforcement ofthls Oadinance;
4, Shall be ln the iorm of a resolution contalnlnS a full record of the findlngs and determlnatlon of the Eoard of

App€als ln each partcular case.

lL lltc dcdCott oftlto bo.td of.ppcs dr.ll Da tln l. A party asgrleved by t re declsloo may appeal to $€ clrolit court
for the county ln s'lrlch the Eoperty ls located as provided ln tte Ml6hlgan Zoning Enabllng Act of 2006, MCL 125.36tb.

Authorlzdon
AFFIDAVIT:

Tte unde6lsned acloowledSes that lf a vadance ls gramed or other dedsbns far,orable to the undersigned is rendered
upon this appeal, $e seld dedslon does not relieve the applicant from ompllance wtth all other provisions of the
Toflnship of Onel€ria Zonlng Ordlnance; the underslgned further affirms that h€/she or they is (are) the
(owrcr/essee/authottzed agE rt fur the net, invohred ln the appeal and tle answeB and statemenB herein
contalned and the inbrmatlon herflfth submitted are ln all respects tn e and conect to the best of hls, her or thelr
knorledgE and bellef. By slSning thls afhdavit permbsbn ls ghr€n for Zonln8 Eoard of Appeals MembeG to make a site
lnspection

/1
,rr". )efzr 7, Ao22

Signature:

tr Fcc ol $r5lr.0 cndcod and Sltc Plrn lor prutcc .tt dr.d Irr{u6t c.,t pt t brucd wlthoG dt pLnl,

Offtce Use Onh
Fcc: O S75O00 Recelpt f
DaE Recehrcd: Headru Date: ZBA-



Site plan
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Property Survey
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Map of property with parcel lines, circa 2021
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Three Photos taken August 2022thal show the current
parcel conditions
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A narrative Mr. & Mrs. Garbrecht's have provided that
explains why a variance should be granted



Our horne at 1S85 2nd Sfrcd, Onekama Township, *Es bullt in 1990. A\renue E was
€otablEh€d byaQuletTHeJudgm€nt in 2(xrg, Tho etld id was corlstnrct€d a fiar yers
hbr.

$Je cunently turre a ded< soes the ftont of orr horne whlch fae south toard sfiat nou, ig
ihe Avqrue E tud srd d rl€ challn€|.

UJE YUrould like to htild an fidos€d porctl whd€ tho d€d( drrqrtly is s'hich will provide us with
rmtE sha(b and mae piracy as tho road end is a paking are ior poopb ushg tl6 pld.

Tho qJ,rgt deck along Ule fiort of our hdree rnGrf,B lOeB Fet. Ihe propooed porch
rcukl be 12(28. A variance b not n€€d€d to lrrcrse the dek widh trc frst tcllmrd tre
srrth.

Howslrs, a vadanco is neetled ior the wst 8id6 d our houss. ttb lem€d after Splcer Gmup
unlel@ o.rprcpertythatwlfitheconsfrwtion dAvgrrr E ttueefuetof our houseand ddrk
(iour iaet lf yon irrclude tfie oav6 on the trcUee) all€ady lle vvlthin the 2s ieet sotback fiorn ule
toed wtrich runs along fio rrct dde ol orr tpuse. The current stops fiom the porcfi odend an
ddltonal frre Est towarl Avenue E. (Fq your infurmsffon, tte actrlal loaduray is 94 Eot fiom
fle hoGo)

Th€ west wEll of the plop6€d porch rvdrld contnue Eou$ along th€ sanE llne as the house
and exisUng d€ck and ltp evs wonld mlror the house ene as wdl. A dodrvay on ill6 wBt
sid€ would led to a 42 incfi landlng and st€ps th€n gping douyfl nalh/souih.

Or rcquet ls br a r.arbnce along $e west side ol the popced porch s'filch wlll not odsnd
arry t rttrr ttun the orr€nt deck and house anre. LUe ae ako dque€dng an a.tdltional
\radan6 br steps wtrlcfi rvoukl be one ioot ls fran tte stops cunvfiy in plm.

ArenLGarirehr fu^fu
Bonnie S. Garbreht

&q,,Ld &-teJx
1985 znd Sr€ot
Ond(amaTilnship
l{anHoo County, Mlchlgon

gErbrEhi.bogmdl.cdrt

28-AI2-5S2 (cel[



Notice of Meeting/Public Hearing for Newspaper



NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING / PUBLIC HEARING

The Onekama Township Zoning Board of Appeals will hold a Special Meeting
and two Public Hearings starting at 1:00 PM, on Wednesday, October 19, 2022, at
the Onekama Township Hall, 5435 Main St. Onekama, Ml49675, phone: (231) 889-
3308. This special meeting will be held to consider a proposed variance request for
the first hearing and a request for interpretation as well as a request for appeal of
enforcement action for the second hearing.

The First Public Hearing is for the property addressed as parcel ID # 51-11-
033-001-05, commonly known as 1985 znd St. Onekama, MI 49675. The property
owner is seeking a variance from the Onekama Township Zoning Ordinance, section
4204 C.1. which requires a minimum front setback including all accessory buildings
of twenty-five (25J feet from the road right-of-way or front property line, whichever
is the greater distance. The parcel resides within the RR-3 Zoning District. Granting
ofthe variance would allow for the enclosure of an edsting porch resulting in a 12'x
28' or 336 sq. ft. enclosed porch with a 17' front setback

The Second Public Hearing is for the property addressed as parcel ID # 51-
11-370-103-00, commonly known as 8793 Portage Point Dr. Onekama, Ml49675.
The Applicant is seeking an appeal ofzoning enforcement action on an approved
land use permit for this property. The parcel resides within the RR-3 Zoning District.
Applicant is also seeking an interpretation of the Onekama Tournship Zoning
Ordinance section 8003 A: Expansion or alteration of any non-conformity shall
require a variance, unless all setbacks can be met, and it does not expand the non-
conformiry. The Onekama Township Zoning Board of Appeals proceedings will act
on the interpretation and zoning enforcement action.

The public meeting details and supporting documents can be found on the
Onekama Township Website wr,lrnr.onekamatwp.org or by visidng the Onekama
Township Hall during their regular business hours.

Correspondence can be sent by mail, or hand delivered to the Onekama
Township Hall,5435 Main St., P.O. Box458, Onekama, Ml.49675. Please, markit
ATTN: Zoning Board ofAppeals. All correspondence mustbe received by end of
business day, prior to the day of the meeting.

This notice is posted in compliance with PA267 of 7976 as amended fopen
Meetings ActJ, MCLA 47.7 2 (2) [3J and the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADAJ
Note: Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should
contact the Onekama Township Board by writing or calling the following: Shelli
Johnson, Clerk- 5435 Main St. P.O. Box 458 Onekama, Ml49675. Phone (2311 889-
3308 Ext: 201.



Letters that were sent to Parcel owners and occupants
per Planning and Enabling Act 2008



Manistee County

Manistee County Planning Building, 395 Third Sfeet Manistee, Michigan 49560

Septemb€r 28, 2022

.&
Katie Mehl

Planning and Zoning Administrator
(231) 398-3s2s

kmehl@manisteecounwmi.oov

Dear Occupant,

You are receiving this letter because you own or reside at a property which is
within goo feet of a property being considered for a variance. The Onekama Township Zoning
Board of Appeals will hold a Special Meeting and two Public Hearings starting at 1:oo PM, on
Wednesday, October 19, zozz, at the Onekama Township Hall, S+gS Main St. Onekama, MI
49675, phone: (2S1) 889-3308. This special meeting will be held to corsider a proposed
variance request for the first hearing and a request for interpretation as well as a request for
appeal of enforcement action for the second hearing.

The First Public Hearing is for the property addressed as parcel ID # St-11-og3-oo1-o5,
commonly known as 1985 znd St. Onekama, MI 49675. The property owner is seeking a
variance from the Onekama Township Zoning Ordinance, section 4zo4 C.r.. which requires a
minimum front setbac\ including all accessory buildings of twenty-five (25) feet from the road
right-of-way or front property line, whichever is the greater distance. The parcel resides within
the RR-3 Zoning District. Granting of the variance wor:Id allow for the enclosure of an existing
porch resulting in a t2'x 28' or 336 sq. ft. enclosed porch with a r/ front setback.

The Second Public Hearing is for the property addressed as parcel ID # S1-11-37o-1og-
oo, commonly known as 8793 Portage Point Dr. Onekama, MI 49675. The Applicant is seeking
an appeal of zoning enforcement action on an approved land use permit for this property. The
parcel resides within the RR-3 Zoning District. Applicant is also seeking an interpretation ofthe
Onekama Township Zoning Ordinance section 8oog A: Expansion or alteration of any non-
conformity shall require a variance, unless all setbacks can be met, and it does not expand the
non-conformity. The Onekama Township Zoning Board of Appeals proceedings will act on the
interpretation and zoning enforcement action.

The public meeting details and supporting documents can be found on the Onekama
Township Website www.onekamatr+p.org or by visiting the Onekama Township Hall during
their regular business hours.

Correspondence can be sent by mail, or hand delivered to the Onekama Township Hall,
5435 Main St., P.O. Box 458, Onekama, ML 49675. Please, mark it AITN: Zoning Board of
Appeals. All correspondence must be received by end of business day, prior to the day of the
meeting.

This notice is posted in compliance with PAz67 of 1976 as amended (Open Meetings
Act), MCLA 4r.72 (z) (3) and the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) Note: Individuals with
disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the Onekama Township Board by
writing or calling the following: Shelli Johnson, Clerk - 5435 Main St. P.O. Box 458 Onekama,

Planning l)cl)irl rri(li l



MI 49679. Phone (zg1) 889-33o8 Ext zor.

Per Planning and Enabling Act of zooS you must be notified if you own property or live
within 3oo feet of the property requesti4g avariance. Belowyou will find a listing of addresses
and parcel owners that have been notified of this variance request.

Pa rcel N umber Property ourEr

1141]-0+20 BR00G srEvEt{ NATI{AN &

LT4LU1224[ NEEBSUEA

1141}12040 FERXANOEZ]HOMA & PAIRIOA

11420-d)1{ BOREKT000 &JS{NtNGS |ORL E

11{1O12G05 FERNANDEZTHOMAS & PATRICIA

1141G12}OO NEEBSUEA

PORTAtr POINT DR ONEXAIdA

2036SECoNo ST

PORTAGE POINT OR ONEKATIIA

2O31SECOND S] ONEXAIA

T4SOIJTH SHAW I.ANE FORTIHOIIIAI $
P0 Box 7ls HAMEIJRG M
74SOL'THSHAWLANE FORTTHOTVIAS KY

41075

4tt19

4107s

46776

71?rfi

48L@.

4967s

77\n
4967s

49675

49675

49675

MI

MI

11.41t1O20 rl/l{IIACRE rlAtt CY & ANoBEW 2040 SECOND SI
11{1}O}60 BROOrcWSTDAIM&KARIN DNSECOilOST ONEKAMA M
11{33.U}1{E GARBREHIAII.EN & BONNIE]R T SS5SECONOSI ONEKAIIA MI

11-41G1X}O rl'l{TAmE NA,{CY

1926secondSt oNEGiA M
11{3}0+10 BROOKS AI.EONDER 1961SECONDST ONEKAMA M
11{31-,m+10 BR00G ALEXANoER 1961SECONBSI or{Etili,rA Mt

11{3}04-25 BRoOKS BRUCEAIEXAil0B &SuSAil AN'{E 1951SEC0L0Sr oHEGMA Mt

Regards,

P0 80x 239

9 N I.AZY LN

P0 B0x 86

90 N I,AZY LN

]124 MUI CT ANN AREOR M

ORLANO IN

'rHEW000LAN0S il

ONEUMA MI

THEWOOOLANOS TX

1961SEC0N0 ST oNEfft",lA M

1961SEON0 SI oNEKAi/,IA Ml

I$ISECONOSI ONEKAiA MI

Katie Mehl
Manistee County Planner
Onekama Township ZnrurgAdministrator

PropertySbeet PropetyGty Propetystite Addidonal qrne/sName Ome/rStseet Orne/sOty Owne/sSffie Ownerltrpo&
1931SECON0ST OllE(AfriA M EROXSCAROL\ITMAEE 1931SE@N0SI Or'lE(Ar!4A M 4%E
2015SEC0N0ST p0B0xa9 oRIANo tN 46n6



Motions Memo



Manistee County 
-}

KATIE iIEHt
PLA ]IIIIG Al{D ZONII{G ADMIilISTRATOR

(231) 398-3s2s
kmehl(OmanisteecounWmi.oov

Manistee County Planning Building, 395 Third Street Manistee, Michigan 49660

octo ber 6, 2021

ZBA Members
Onekama Township

5435 Main St

Onekama, M I 49675

Dear ZBA Members,

Mr. & Mrs. Garbrecht are applying for a variance for their property parcel # 51-11-033-001-05,
addressed as 1985 2nd street Onekama, Ml 49675.

The request is for an enclosure of an existing porch resulting in a 12' x28' or 335 sq. ft.
enclosed porch with a 17'front setback. The parcel resides within RR-3 zoning District and front
yard setbacks are required to be Twenty-five (25) feet from the road right-of-way or front
property line, whichever is the greater distance.

Article 42 Resort Residential - RR3

4204. Regulations:

Minimums:
A. Minimum parcel: Fifteen thousand (15,000) square feet.
B. Minimum parcel width: One hundred (100) feet running along road frontage.

lAnnotation: Modified by amendment effective January L2, L997.1

C. Minimum setback, including all accessory buildings:
1. Front: Twenty-five (25) feet from the road right-of-way or front property line, whichever is
the greater distance.
2. Rear: Twenty-five (25) feet.
3. Side: Ten (10) feet.
D. Minimum floor area: Eight hundred (800) square feet.
E' Minimum dwelling width across any front, side length, or rear measurement: 20 feet.

The proposed enclosure would follow the existing westside roof line and eaves and would
extend four feet into the front yard setback. The steps to the new enclosed porch would be
shortened by one foot but would remain an additional four feet into the front yard setback. The
variance request satisfies nearly all requirements listed expect 4204.c.1. Front setback. The
variance request is to reduce the front yard setback. Granting ofthe variance would allow for



the enclosure of an existing deck resulting in a 12'x 28' or 335 sq. ft. enclosed deck with a 17'
front setback. lf a variance is granted a land use permit will still be required and all other Zoning
Ordinance requirements will have to be met.

This memo is to act as a starting point for actions forthis variance request. The following can

be followed completely, partially, or not at all. They are simply to help the ZBA members have
a starting point for discussion.

Option A: Deny the variance request. The variance request fails to pass the majority vote
needed. The variance needed has been caused or somewhat caused by the parcel owner,
and/or hardship has not been shown to exist.

Option B: Allow the variance as requestd. Granting of the varia nce would allow for the
construction of a 12' x 28' or 335 sq. ft. enclosed porch with a 17' front setback, in the exact
area defined on the Site Plan. Allotheraspects ofthe Onekama Township Zoning Ordinance
would be met.

Option C: The Zoning Board of Appeals may reverse or affirm, wholly or partly, or modify the
order, requirement, decision, or determination and may issue or direct the issuance of a
permit.

Recommendation:

The Planning Department request that if a variance is granted, that it be contingent on pulling
of a land use permit, and issuing of all other local, state, and federal requirements priorto
building. While this is usually covered under land use permitting, outright stating it within the
variance recommendation, if passed, is always preferable. Also stating that this does not relieve
the applicant from any other requirements ofthe Onekama Township Zoning Ordinance is

desirable by staff.

lf you have any other questions or concerns, feel free to reach out to me.

Regards,

Katie Mehl
Planning and Zoning Administrator
Manbtee County
231.398.3525

Irlanistee Countv#,


